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Thic4 cearir:.-.3 your lonz dicta co tole:.!-0=o call today 	that, 
thin 	ccntaci.-. U. 5. 	 3. Cuatc:-.:z 1.7;x11.‘iina tho 
ne-Jo 	12.0 C 	 26:' 
via Laredo, Toynd, 	LF:Z.4%cri;:.;:1;L■ri'.:,E7C:LCCO for t116-UnitLY1 States ont̀ ,.̀': 
Cotcber 3 at Laredo, Tezzas. 

SI-.7.:minc, in er,.,-.3.7co OL ti.,o Inve.Lti:::.-ition Division of 
U. 

▪  

S. 	 stated 	his 3cr-v-ico had no infor.74-..tien 
Kartrey Cz-.;:ald into 1:exico; thatq0 

would telz:::1-L07i2 their acent 	charzo in Laredo and report, a.ny inft04 
z:atisn he had. Lr. Ero...alinz stated that the 	Soreico 

D. C. is su000sd to havo a filo on Leo Ilarvoy Ozvo.ld 74 
on his 	sinoo oho

/ 

 is 01-1 alien. 

1:r. jczus Lartincz, kznt in Charzo, Coste.-7,o Acency Carrico, San Antonio, 
1..7.713 	crvic-,.:1-4 and ho dated that ho un44..;ratood that Assistant A,;;;dp.t 

is C1-..arz.;e. 	'Z. Kline at LL.-  ado had infeinntion on tho entry oM 

into ',.:c4zice and that ho would call hiz.- by ].on di ctum° and 
report all inforzmtion ho had 

Lartincm 5.-epertcd. later that ho had talked to 	 N. Milo 
• Lr. Mine state:.-- tl.,:at he had rrecived 	dietanc..% call fro= 
▪ Lo-eter Jehnoon, 	1 o:7_-_.1..esien:x, U. S. Cuatc.:o Lr,ency Service, 

1::..ehirzten., D. C., to rake an inveati:;ation 	the 	entry 
or Lao Er.zvoy OzJald into Le:zico. That ha 	to tho Lz-..al-ration 
autkoritice or tho 	Cevcrane--::-. 	1::-ac yo LL-rodo, Lezdco, and 
the :c cathoritica would r.ot ozilibit to h-in any dover.r.c.-nta tile/ had on 
Leo Earvey 	TI-at he obtained the 4.-;;:.:istal-Lco o.: 	Cr..,eh, U. 3. 
Vice Cono;Ll 	L':.evo Laredo, and aacco-lanir.:d by :.r. Cae.h again called 
at the Lczacz= i...7.:31-,raticn office arri sa-:: 	 tho entry 
or LC 3. iarl:Cy Cel.-ald into Lacico on 

	
%II;

' 
 Laredo, 14:--.7.̂x, and 

• der.artlare fro:II:ado° to the United 	via Laredo, 
 

 Terns, on 
October ';,.,190.4r-That 	CZLinfoz::.cd by the 	c.uthor,itios that _ 

(,:ccu=cnts were bang aont Lz.ediatoly to Laxico Cit7e 

atated that 	laino also otated that a naturzpor reporter 
/1-.4 called lila and that ho had oonfirv.sd the inforaztion that ho had 
soon 4.oclzramts ahowire tho' c=itry ar4 ;exit of Lon Harry/ awalcie 
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roportod that ho 11ad talkol. to 11r. Anon S1:innor„ 
Accnt in Cl..arzo at Lar.odo, 14-10 statcd that ho had not 

ec,*.a:,er.to as i did not Imo-4 anythin,. about tho antry ar COV:03.4 
f-Zit 11::..d.co. 	13:...a.-ninr., otated that he had heard that tho 1:071.ean 
authcz.itios 1=1 turacd over to tho 1.1.Lass.T.clor in Ila:dco City tho ingOr- 

Loa il:F.rroy 	vicit to 1.,:c:zioo.and that oaizo'had 
b:c.n furnished to the Stato DopartrLont1:ozhinc;ton, 1). C. 

17■ f.il 	2oolv1,n5s, An:Jim-ant 	 in CharLo, :73I, Sara 
tcni o, StatCC1 that hio offico had not do-v....II:sped any cvidcaco that 1;  Lz:s . 1-:arvoy 0.7.1ald had ontcrad lkod.co; that ho had bcc41 	that tho 	authcritioo had docuizcnta aN.flectinz., tho catry 

tho n=o of Lco Ilariroy Oswald into Y.-Q.:do° 'out that ho lindorstar44 
ti; t this has not been verified 	cycwitnoscoo; that it could to th.;te: 

°Zack° in l'mzico City rzy bravo cbtainc4 Inforratiou rogardinz 
Lco arvoy CAntald in Magico City but that hie of.fico has hot boon gdr. 
ni.shed copies o: thope reports. 
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